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2012 Maserati GranTurismo Convertible Sport
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6507675/ebrochure

 

Our Price $46,999
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  ZAM45MMA8C0064610  

Make:  Maserati  

Stock:  064610  

Model/Trim:  GranTurismo Convertible Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Black  

Engine:  4.7L V8 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  12,440  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 20

Extra clean, two owner, super low mile, Carfax Certified 2012 Maserati
GranTurismo Sport Convertible. Absolutely beautiful and complete car.
We have the books, tool kit, trickle charger, 2 keys, and more. She
shows a minor accident on Carfax. We just had her inspected, and it
came back with a 4.5 out of 5. No paintwork found anywhere. Condition
report available for review. Inspections are also welcome. The interior is
stunning with the lighter wood accents and deviated stitching. Call for
details.

Here is your chance to save a ton! Why buy from a retail location and
pay retail prices? Our company supplies many of the dealerships in the
Atlanta area and beyond with their inventory. Buy direct from us and
SAVE THOUSANDS! Great news...this vehicle is covered by the Carfax
Buyback Guarantee! We are a Carfax Advantage Dealer and provide a
free report for every vehicle. We accept all trades, regardless of
condition. We work with many banks and most credit types from A+ to
Sub-Prime, so financing is available with very competitive rates. Call
our sales department for this special internet only price...it won't last
long!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather seat trim - Pwr adjustable heated front seats w/high lateral support, memory  

- Poltrona Frau leather for central zones 

- Smoked quartz interior highlights w/rosewood trim, fabric headliner  

- Tone on tone stitching  - Folding front armrests w/illuminated storage compartment  

- Center console -inc: mounted clock w/chrome-plated trim  

- Cupholders -inc: (2) front/(2) rear  - Auxiliary pwr outlets 

- 3-spoke black leather sports steering wheel  - Steering column w/easy entry/exit feature  

- Aluminum pedals - Pwr open-assist doors & trunk  

- Remote key-fob -inc: on/off alarm system, lock/unlock doors, trunklid  - Pwr windows 

- Cruise control - Pwr parking brake - Alarm system 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/rear air outlets  - Rear window defogger 

- HomeLink garage door opener  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Folding rear armrests

Exterior

- 20" astro anthracite grey alloy wheels  - Tire sealing compound & electric air compressor  

- Convertible pwr soft top  

- Automatic bi-xenon headlights -inc: washers, adaptive light control system  - Foglamps 

- LED taillights - Rain sensing windshield wipers  - Dual auto-dimming pwr heated mirrors  

- Front grille w/chrome vertical bars & side ornamental grilles  - Rain sensor

Safety

- Leather seat trim - Pwr adjustable heated front seats w/high lateral support, memory  

- Poltrona Frau leather for central zones 

- Smoked quartz interior highlights w/rosewood trim, fabric headliner  

- Tone on tone stitching  - Folding front armrests w/illuminated storage compartment  

- Center console -inc: mounted clock w/chrome-plated trim  

- Cupholders -inc: (2) front/(2) rear  - Auxiliary pwr outlets 

- 3-spoke black leather sports steering wheel  - Steering column w/easy entry/exit feature  

- Aluminum pedals - Pwr open-assist doors & trunk  

- Remote key-fob -inc: on/off alarm system, lock/unlock doors, trunklid  - Pwr windows 

- Cruise control - Pwr parking brake - Alarm system 

- Dual-zone automatic climate control w/rear air outlets  - Rear window defogger 

- HomeLink garage door opener  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Folding rear armrests

Mechanical

- 4.7L V8 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission w/paddle shifters  

- Sport mode -inc: gear, accelerator, MSP system - Rear wheel drive 

- Dual wishbone Skyhook front/rear suspension  - Pwr speed-sensitive steering 

- 13" cross-drilled brake discs w/6-piston calipers  - Red colored calipers 

- Chrome plated stainless steel twin dual exhaust tips
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